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The SmartFactory is proud to release version 3.0 RC1 of file management module : WF-
Downloads 3.0 RC1 ! What is WF-Downloads? WF-Download is a file management tool with
upload functionality. Based on the original Xoops download module and heavily modified by
Catzwolf. It now features improvements from members of the SmartFactory team.

WF-Download is a powerful, easy to use module to administrate your download files. You can
store the files in categories and with different options. Features: Mimetype configuration, user
reviews, comments, ratings, top file listing, email notification and many more features.

You can also allow selected user groups to upload files to your server. The administration of all
files can be done in an admin area.

Made for XOOPS 2.0.x and 2.2.x Series

This module can be installed on either XOOPS 2.0.x and XOOPS 2.2.x Versions

Update
So far there have been two problems found with this rc1 release so far. We
will try and release an rc2 as soon as possible.

Problem1: Displaying of subcategories does not work correctly. While they
are actually in the database you might come about just "array" being
displayed in the module (userside) for some second or third level
categories.

Problem2: Updating from older versions than 2.05 is currently not working

http://www.smartfactory.ca
http://smartfactory.ca/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=16 
http://smartfactory.ca/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=16 
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